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COMMERCE

csl HE l lForl

( Honours Elective I

Paper : coM-HE-6o116

( htndamentals of Intedtment )

FLtIl Marks : 80

Time : Three hour$

Tttc figures tn the nargtd lndlcate
full ttro;rks for the guefttons.

Ansuter elther in English or ilr. Assamese.

J. Answer the following as dire{ted : (ang ten
questions ) lxl0=10
ftt'trlrrtfl sss nur -fS e* d z (fu r6t)
(a) Write the full form of I,ftFIy.

NIFTY < 1.f <"nd fratt

Contd.



(b) State whether the followipg statement
is True' or'False' :

vq< {sF$ltfr s6 rr qsq F"fi e

Investment in equity is safer than
bank fixed deposit.
li:rt$t'fE R€l fifrcrtat 6<sK {trft qlts?s

c<R fint"Pi t

(c) "The basic objective of investor is to
minimize the risk and rnaximize the
return on investment." V/rite whether
the statement is 'True' or False'.

"rtffifi R"toiltqn qFF qr<tuD Elv \Tqt

FmrA qh RRcnrrfiftq {fl qq.11" ..qa

Bffif sq (Tqsh F"ltr

(d) Who is the regulatory authority of
Indian stock market ?

eKqT \n$f rc1sr fiTU6f<rR qfffi c<rn ?

(e) In India, mutual fund scheme was first
started in
eFres Eq6 ffir {& qrfi qF-E f&,
(t) 1964

)bs8

(i, 7e87
)btrq
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I992
) bbl

None of the above
\3eFti{ €bt\B {ql

(Choose the arecr altematiue )
(s6 frwrtt qF VfrvaS

A Write the full form of CRISIL.
cRrsrl < 'l6fc"rfi fiwr
Give an example of znro coupon bond.
k'l"n <F ,{fr Ecqqq firlr
Which one of the following is the first
public sector mutual fund in India ?

firRtF cfiitt vFrw etqn {wd qs<
Etr€st @ r
(t) SBI Mutual Fund

,cF. R. qR W*r dq
(it) Canbank Muiual Fund

6iEr<rsEt{cffrf fr
0A UTI Mutual Fund

&. F. qRb?*lfirr dq
1iul HDFC Mutual Fund

qtu &. qr. fi. Eh@gt G
( Ctaose the correct altematiue )

(va ffit tt6 Vfrva S

(iit)

(iu)

@)

(h)
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uShare prices on stock exchanges are

determined by SEBI". Write whether

the statement is True' or False'.

't6o frfivs c€-{ qst Tc' SEBI-< sFtl

fi{fu qsfl qsJ fift sh rlqss fr{tl

Which of the following features is not
associated with the open-ended

mutual fund ?

s-an cst-{6t t<ffB Tc-'rRfiqR Et{S{t
1@ atv sGs {cse

(t) It has a lixed maturity period.

fun eil qtft fi{Rs otf+m qcqr

The investors can subscribe their
fund at any time.

Rfrr-strrstfic{ frr+nat qms css'r4lG
q{ rF{R "fFl

It provides prompt liquidity to
investors.

? Rfrcatrr<ilfi-{ "Rgfht EK{i Enq
otrt.l

(t)

0)

(it

fta
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(iu) The investors have an option to
redeem their holding at any time.

RRr$rrsRLT frrotcil qqrcs Fs'cql€
{n T{RE< 4tr{l

( Choose tle mnect altematiue )
(sa Mt 4tF Vfrvqt )

" Security market is a market for
equity, debts and , ,derivatives." Write
whether the statement is True or False.

"ffi TqR {E wtfl'rq, xqefq q+ E-gp
qFi"rE{ {qr< r"qtbffit sh r+qsq. fr{t I

Which of the following is the oldest
stock exchange of India ?
sdK c$ITFt sRs< qtrEWs t<fi E$ Ffirr
c{riE ?

Calcuta Stock Exchange

sfrotgt B+ Rfils @
Ahmedabad Stock Exchange
q|<{qFm tr+ Ffim c+-q

Bombay Stock Exchange

6{trq h Rficr 6<q

(k)

a)

(i)

@

(iii)
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(iu/ Gauhati Stock Exchange

cft€ Bo Rfim cqE

(m) On which data SEBI introduced
compulsory trading of shares of listed
companies in 'DEMAT' form ?

'cER<' EKt csF6| stRrts qgt< cd-'{rqq

Grrb'Tft Ftrcsl <lqtows ct q{ ?

(r) lst January, 2016

(it lst April, 2017

/, lst January, 2018

(iu) lst April, 2019

( Clnose the cotrect alternatiue )
(sd fu,,qtit <t6 Vfrs4t)

(n) Which of the following is the feature of
derivative ?

ffi'fiv c+t{lfi cqffis / W {fr{
t<ftBi qr 

r

(r) It is an instrument whose value

depends upon the value of some

underlying assets.

R qbt cfr{ lt< 1.ct coc+ qsfu
,tRrf"rk3 {qr{ srFts F6< OC< r
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(tt) It arises out of ei contract between

the two parties.

elbt"tm{[k"mEs<q{r
(iil It may be of financial or

commodity derivatives.

Q fiqr { <ans W {R K errmr

(iu) A11 of the above

seFrr qF'Rc+gt

(Clnose th.e corect altematiue )
(ven ffit qtF bfreo)

(o) Securities and Exchange Board of
India (SEBI) was constituted in the
year 

-.

vf<qr Ee'V-e Rfuir cr$ 

- 

DTo

flt{ t&r
(t) 1988

) btrb

(it 2oo2
l.ooQ.

(ttt) 7992
)bb\

(iu) 2ooo
\ooo
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2. Answer ang Jlw questions of the following

in about 5O words each : 2x5=10

s-q-{ ffi 'fifFtEC< etcsjs-c{ $R ao Bt TFI fi<
&s-{s Bw m :

(a) Give the meaning of investment.

Rfrcmln vd1wRfutr

H What is bond yield ?

<s?e ft r

(c) Write a note or price earning ratio.

P.E. qleXs< ctt-+t Rq r

(d) Mention Auo characteristics of
investment.

Rfimpr< fil?<ftB Em< qtr

(e) Give the meaning of bonus share.

<itu qvFr vd 1ffifr"+rr

0 What is commodity derivative ?

T€rlv VS alQ fr r
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@) What is meant by insider trading ?

Cs-+dto, <i-<ql $ra ft wr r

(h) Define NAV.

NAV < q(g,t frsl

3. Answer ang four questions of the following
in about 15O words each : Sx4=2O

s-q'{ Frafd/ urF't ga< s[sisr< $-r >cobt qF

"R<fuEqfr..it:
(a) Write ang five features of equity share.

kE srl< fr ran:t 'lril?<fttr fr{ll
(b) Distinguish between financial assets

and physical assets.

fiQr cq&q+ 'tlftRs rqk qqs ,ild$J

fr'{ r

(c) Discuss the importance of
fundamental analysis.

ffifi-+ fuaq< s+v qfrrtb-{t <=rtr

(d) Write the features of bonds.
<q ?<RB fr.rnr
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Briefly discuss the tup types of bond
yield.

F€rd<< <sQ€ c".lc*'c4 qfnlnl <qll

Write a note on dffrcient market
hypothesis.

otf<fi <qn {FFIR s'Rs efr 6lot fr{t
Explain different typps of financial
derivatives.

RF* eror<<FQraRsrdt qtt

Distinguish betwee4 oPen-ended
mutual fund and closb-ended mutual

{s-lRft{RB?{qq$ {Gq+<q

ryWItRqiofufrqtt
4. Answer ang four questions of the following

in about 6OO words each : 10x4=40

sq< frrfit'il rn?Dt em< dcssr< s|ll voo bl q4

"Iq{ &w Es< qt g

(a) What do you me€rn
decision process ?
steps involved in
decision Drocess.

(e)

a

@)

@

by investment
D[scuss various
an investment
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fifrr$t fihtg {6.& 1ftE ft Tqr ? frfirnFl
Rnts q6frs s&s fi&T qFrF,F{q
qlFTtFrt <xrtl

What is real estate ? Discuss various
types of real estate properties in India.

2+8=lO

Rcn-q qttB ft r snw ftSq qTr<< Rc{q
qffi ltfrftw frsc{ qfrfluql €rr

Define linancial derivative. Discuss the
features of financial derivative.

2+3=19

fiqr W qfu< csr fixrr RQr b-S iaeR
t<fiBn{q!ficqtm qtr

(d) What is bond ? Explain different types
of bonds. 2+8= 10

<s fr I fiGt eror<< <sc{s <f{ Rtl
(e) Briefly discues about various market

participants in the Indian securities
market.

snqn EW €t< fiGR qflse+rff
T{ffi Rrcn uto qnFrE-{ €rr

(b)

(c)
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U) What is technical analysis ? Explain
various assumPtions of technical
analysis. 2+8=lO

otffi Frc{.t fr r otRft ficsrfi qFl6[c{s

<HIt <xll

@) Discuss the role played by the SEBI in
investor orotection.

@

fifrmrmQ wwt< ffirE 6 (sEBI) < Vfr-+t
qIFIIE;II GII

What is meant
Explain its
disadvantages.

by mutual fund ?
advantages and

2+8=10

Et{{6rr'Ie ficq fr lst r ?{R lR<t qt+

s{R{cT{<fdt FII
(, Explain the major advantages and

disadvantages of investing irr bonds.

<ss frfurr'F a{q {R$ ql$ s{n{MIR<6r
Gtlr

0 In which year SEBI came into effect ?
Also point out the principal functions
of SEBI. 2+8= 10

eFEs ffi .$frrl $fffi <q {Rlh r 6qi<
qd slffi b-eq str
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